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allcgianrc tn (lie Flag of the 
States of America and to the 

PUBLIC for which it stands, one 
Uon indivisible with liberty and jus- 
I for aU."
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" I  therefore believe it is my duty to my 
Country, to Rive it, to uphold its Con
stitution, to obey its law- to respect its 
Flag and to defend it against A L L  ene
mies.’*
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CISCO, TEXAS. SUNDAY, JULY 111, I'.ltl! NUMBER

.1 I u iLLIES LOOSE BIG AIR ASSAULT IN AFRICA
exas* Monthly Operat- 
ig Expense Now Totals 
Eighteen Million Dollars

^ SENATOR O’D A N E I n D HAL H. 
COLLINS SPOKE TO FAIR-SIZED 
CROWD. NOON HOUR SATURDAY

NAZARENES FROM 68 CHURCHES, 
WIIL HOLD CAMP MEETING AT 
LAKE CISCO. M Y  13 T 0 19

PALACE

' STIN, July 11.—It’s tax time 
xas this month, although the 
yen  usually think of it aï 

in the month of January, 
taxes are diacus.si-<l True, 

ixes are paid largely in Jan- 
Lbut July and August are the 
*u when the amount of taxes 

aid is determined, 
state board of educatmn al- 
has started the movement 

^ iU  end in the laxp-iyer's 
w f(C^ tbook next January. .At its 

8 meeting the board decided 
of the schools require 

to pay school districts 
for each person of school 
the state.

> distribution is ba.sed on 
le scholastics, nut on actual 

P I  AV IV f* attendance. A school con- 
r  taken In March. A com-
I  n U r  1C “  large number of its
L U  V L Id .i-en in private and parochial 

gets the 822.50 lor each 
those children A com- 
without any of its children 

privately gets no more 
^-sAae it has to educate them all 

ilext step in taxes will lie 
^ c n  by the state autmiiatic 

board Which consi.si.s of 
governor, the state treas- 

¡r and the state comptrol-

U indicated by the name,
I duties of the board are 
chanical. Why three elect- 

officers were designated 
perform the duty of fixing 
t% rate is hard to under- 

It could as vsell b<- 
by an «ccountant or by a 
school student who has 

de a fair study of arithme- 
All that is requireil is 

iltlon, subtraction and a 
la long division. There are 

v,its set beyond whicli er- 
s In these simple proeessc.s 

, old be without effect.
state tax board fixes only 

of ad valorem taxes- 
taxes which are determined 

'ÉMplyIng the value of a (ler- 
' property by a tax rate to 

how much he shall p iy 
taxes are known as special

state tax board first adds 
' i  demands on the state schiKil 

those on Uie state general 
lUC fund and tho.-e on the 

■ate pension fund It does 
lave to worry about the Con- 

pension fund, for the eon- 
dlrects a levy of seven 

on $100 for that which will 
more than enough to 

pension claims. Only the 
can reduce the tax.

SEN.

PALACE
D O U Í

r  ..t.ireV'*»# state generalr  cature ^

board of education’s deci.s- 
|t schools need a per capita 

astic payment of $22..50 prac- 
f- settled what the state 

tax will be, for it is cal- 
'id all the 35 cents that is 
itted will be needed. There 

r- , ,  ».pproximately l,56n,000 scho-Feature
revenue

with an overdraft of 
than $25,000,000 will 

all of the 35 cents por
ted for it, so unless some 

finds out a new way of 
indng, it ail adds up to 77 

^  taxpayer will have 
lee before next Jan. 31 

payment on each $100 
of property as.sessed 

jinat him. ,
course this |22.50 per capita 

ils is not sll the schools 
to operate upon. It sup- 
local funds. They get a 

of all occupation taxc.s, and 
ia state poll taxes. Rural 
la receive a donation of

Cisco and Eastland county citi
zens were treated to a double |xi- 
litical bill Saturday noon when 
United States Senator W. Lee 
O'Damel, candidate for re-election 
and Hal H Collins, Mineral Wells | 
busines.s man and candidate tor 
the DemiK-ratic nomination for | 
governor, brought their candi
dacies to this sectiofi of Texas.
They -ixike from the .same plat
form truck m the street ju.st north 
of the ixistoffiee. .Approximately 
1,200 ix'ople were present. It 
wa.s a very good crowd, consider- 
mg It wa.- the ihhiii hour and the 
.-hoitige of auto tires.

.Senator O'Damel has three mu
sicians in his party, hi.s -on Mike,
Texas .Scwig Bird and Texas Ro.se.
The.-e travel with the senator in 
a sedan. The Collins group is 
composed of the Crazy Water 
Gang of five musicians and the 
candidate. The candidate.- did not 
endorse each other.

The .speaking started at 12 45 
when Collins oiienod his brmidcasl 
over a radio chain using .-even 
stations. He charged that there 
IS a conspiracy abroad at this time 
to tiring bark horse racing and 
that all of the tout.- and gamblers 
are oppo.-ing his candidacy. He 
declared if he is eleetorl governor 
he will use the Texas Rangers, if 
neec.ssary, to clean up the road
side hixiky tonks and joints he 
termed as "cess pools of hell.”

Va.st .Sums Money.
Senator O'Damel, red-faeed 

from campaigning of a month un
der the Texas sun, warned his 
hearers that vast sum,- ol money 
ate being poured into Texas to 
bring about his defeat. He said 
that much of this money had been 
filched from the pockets of hon
est laboring men by union labor 
communistic leaders, who see the 
downfall of our present form of 
democratic government. He said 
it voting with President Rcxisevelt 
on every war issue be treason, then 
let the twins make the most of it.

Son a Corporal.
During his address the senator 

said "now can any one take the 
war lightly when their own flesh 
and blood is in there'.’ " The sena
tor's eldest son, Pat, is a corporal 
in training at Fort Bemiing, Ga., 
and "is out there digging fox holes 1 Texas.

LEE O DAM EL.

and drilling along with your boys,” 
he said.

"Pat didn't get a quickie ap
pointment. We don't bidieve that 
way. Show me another seiiatoi'.- 
.son or any of these big political 
mampiitavors' boys out there tak
ing tlie kiiock.s like Pat and your 
hoy,- are doing ’ It can't be done 
Why. these (lolitical twins are 
not mteiT.-tevI as we are. TItev 
haven't any sons in the war. They 
are tiy irg  to tell you what tlu'y 
w ill do 1( 1 will the vvar. Well, 
they hav«‘n't done anything yet 
I have. I got the O'Damel anti- 
violenee strike bill pas.sed in T f .\a- 
aiid becaii-e of this bill Texa- is 
making the greatest contribution 
of an.v state to this war.”

TIu- Ci.-eo crowd was entluisias- 
tic. It stood in the hot sun for 
neai'l.v two hours. At the con
clusion ol his address the iieople 
pushed forward to shake tl’.e sen
ators hand and to wish his suc- 
ce,-s. Tile senator .-aid many t ’ lsco 
people had told him they bad not 
suiipoi tinf him in the (Kist, tint due 
to his stand again.-t communistic 
labor leader racketeering in the 
.(̂ onate they were giving him their
V (ite.

The party left immediately fol
lowing the rally for Ranger where 
a second meeting was held at 4 
p. 1 1 1. Weatherford drew the last 
rally of the day. Monday the 
campaigning will begin at Bowie 
and continue throughout North

F e a tu re  • ' Ui«n $8 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a year to 
* them furnish educational op- ¡

ll(t\ Kogi'P . rf"
aiiH ^

nities to country hoys and

home town
ill the liGUl

equal to those that arc avail- 
in cities and towns, 
j general revenue fund re- 

many special tax receipts.
of all the income from 

taxes is deducted from the 
that has to be paid under 

tive appropriations made 
- the general fund—the bal- 

 ̂la supplied by making the 
aiorem tax high enough to 
f»r  It.

I It's a Thrill'"*’ it year school finance.s were 
i j  u „ stiiddf  ̂ *P« 1»  P«nnlt a 18 cent school 
I cu, nonk'‘ . w — wpi
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LEG ID N  AUXIL
IARY MEETING 
IN A B IL E N E

A joint session of the Eifth Di
vision and Seventeenth District 
American Legion and Auxiliary is 
in convention at Abilene. The 
meeting began Saturday but main 
events and business will be at
tended to todav.

Legionnaires will attend the 
morning worship services today at 
the First Baptist church at 11 
o ’chx'k. The luncheon will he 
held in the air-conditioned hut. to 
tie follovsed by the business meet
ing.

Outstanding officials w ill be 
present today and some interest
ing numbers are scheduled for this 
afternoon’s program.

A number of Ciscoans are at
tending. according to Mrs. H. N. 
Lyle, local publicity chairman.

G E O R G I A N  ¡ N  
C I S C O ;  L I K E S  
R A N C H  HOMES

John C. Penn is spending today 
in Brownwood.

I.eon Chappell of Sidney. Tex., 
was m Cisco .Saturday on his way 
to visit his ludthcr, Floyd Chup- 
|irll. in Abilene. Both arc well 
known in Cisco.

He was accompanied by G. W. 
Kinney of H ischton, Ga,, who i.s 
visiting frieivls and relatives in 
this section of the state, Mr. Kin
ney has a sister, Mrs. S. E. Wood, 
south of Rising Star, and a broth
er, Andrew Kinney, ol near Bra
dy,

Mr. Kmnoy says he likes this 
part of Texas, though it doesn't 
l(Mik in any way like his home 
state.

He likes the slock raising sec- 
lions. he says, becnu.se it looks 
like quick money and a goixi 
profit on the amounts inve-ted. 

-------------- o--------------
Miss Elizabeth Simmons of 

Houston Ls visiting her mother. 
Mrs W R. .Simmons, and her sis
ter, Miss Titia Belle .Simmons. 
She will remain until the latter 
part ol the week.

Tile Church of the Nazarene ol 
the Abilene district, will hold ils 
ecoi d annual camp meeting at 

Lake Ci.seo, Ix’ginning Monday and 
nmtinuing through July 19. The 
(■rvices of this group, numbering 

1)8 ehurelx.-s, will be held at the 
Prcsliyterian e n c a m p m e n t  
gi'»)unds. according to Rev. Joht. 
L. Knight. Mineral Wells, district 
suiH‘ 1 miendent, who is here ar
ranging the details.

.Mr. Knight stated .Saturday that 
there were about 300 in attend
ance last year, but he is sure 
there will lie more this year.

Prominent speakers will be or. 
the program during the week, one 
of which is Dr. H. V M ilU'i. ol 
Kansas City, Mo., who is one ot 
th.'.' Iiiur general su|H‘rintendenls 
ol the church. Dr, Miller will 
o|x'ii the meeting .Monday night 
and will s|H'ak at 11 o'chx'k each 
morning and at 8 30 each evening

Dr. ,f. Glenn Gould, also of Kan- 
.1 . City, will speak at 0 a. m and 

at 3 p. m. Tuesday and Wednes
day, only. Dr. Gould 1,- the edi
tor ol the N.izarene .Sunday school 
literature.

Another noted speaker will be 
John L. Peters of Itethany, Okla , 
professor of philo.s(iphy m the 
Niizaiene rollege at that place 

. Prole.-.sor Peters wa.s a iqiccial 
I .-(leaker here last year.

Rev. W. B. Chandler, pa-tor 
et the First Nazarene church at 

I Abilene, will direct the music.

B I B L E i r i r D Y
IM EETIN G S  A 
BIG SUCCESS

Wlien a rongregatmn of I5n to 
200 (leope will meet every night, 
as they have for the pa.-t week on 
tlio lawn of • First Methodist 
church, to s|iend an hour in the 
-Uidy of the Bible, we may be 
sure that the a|i|>eal of this Book 
of BiKiks IS still strong for human 
heart.-, said Rev. Leslie Seymour, 
pastor of the eluirch. in referring 
to the Bible conference which 
concluded h'riday night.

This seras of special services 
conducted by Dr. James T. Carlyon 
of the school of theology at .South
ern Methodi.st university, is a new 
and unique venture in Bible study. 
Not announced as a revival meet
ing but as definite and Intensive 
Bible study the success of the ef
fort was a matter of uncertainty 
m the minds of tho.se who planned 
il. Hovvever, when the interest 
and res|)onse of the people were 
so widesiiread and persistent 
through the week the official- of 
the ehiireh felt the undertaking 
V-as amiily justified.

The commitee immediately rc- 
siionsible for the program was 
composed of S. H. Nance, G. P. 
Mitcham. W, ,1. i'oxworth and 
George Bo.vd. Wm. Reagan is 
chairman of the board of stew
ards, which body sponsored the 
meeting.

Dr. Carlyon’s method was to 
pre.sont a selected bonk each night, 
giving the heart of the mess.igo in 
that particular IxMik. Some of the 
books so presented were Matt
hew, Mark, Luke. John, Arts and 
Revelation. Tho largest congre
gation of the week was pre.sont tn 
hear tho closing mc.ssagc on Reve
lation.

-------------- o - ■

NAZES t'LAI.M NEW.

LONTKIN, July 11. — A large 
.Tapanese convoy, escorted b.v navy 
cruisers, reached the Aleutian Ls- 
lands early this week, the Berlin 
ladio declared Saturday accord
ing to Reuter’s News Agency. The 
Berlin announcement quoted To
kio dispatches as declaring the 
Japanese had encountered no op- 
(losition during the trip from Japan 
or during the disembarkation at 
the Aleutians.

DR .1 GLENN GOULD, 
Kan.sas City. Mo.

REV. JOHN L KNIGHT. 
Mineral Well.-, rexa-

H A L B. PAG E 
OF B OM BING 
SQUAD, H E R E

Sgl. Hal B Page, a bombadier 
ot the 80th bombing squadron, left 
.Siturday to join tus squadron at 
Norfolk, Va. He has enjoyed a 
ten-day furlough with his (larents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Page of Cisco 
and other relatives.

Page joined the air eorp.; in 
I'JtO. He IS a former Cisco high 
srhool student and played ( » 1  the 
L oImi fiMilliall te.ini. He is now 
19 years of age and is expecting to 
see foiCigii service soon.

—o-
TIIKEE DIE IN WRE< KS.

f-'IL-SBEE, Texas, .Inly 10. Her
man .S Gilhert, 38, of Kirbyville, 
was killed Friday when struck by 
a car on Highway 96. two miles 
south of here.

SLATON, Texas, .Inly 10. Mrs. 
M L. Taylor, 43, was killed and 
her son, Johnnie T.ee, died of in
juries he suffered when their car 

' plunged down a fifty-foot cm- 
1 bankment three miles north of 
I here Friday.

CISCOAN 
IN 4 BIG 

BATTLES
Jurald Walt- in M' 

and .Mr- M F' V  -.ll and 
grand •n ot Mr aial .Mi B.ll 
Dill, 1- here fioiii I.o Ang, ■ - 
lor a briel furlough (ion; lu- 
dutie.- aboard '.me if the 
greatest fightirg ,h:p if Uic 
navy." to quote .Seaman Watt.- 
He is a gunner, a.- Wi iHrov. 
.Syduoi. hir friend who ac- 
tompanicsl him tiere .Sydu- 
or's hoine l;- Norfolk. Va

Both 1" - . hiivelH< t; throiigli 
tour major battle- that of 
Pearl Harbor, the C’oial .Si a. 
■Mar-l>all and Gilbi'it land- 
and at Midway Their -hi|i, 
which th.ey w luld identify 
only a,- a heavy erui er. '.va' 
elo.-o hy when the SS Lexing
ton was sunk

Mr anrt Mr-. Dill will en
tertain <it dinner tudiy in 
honor ol Ih«' (igh’ ng lad- fi 'm 
the -ea and a large number of 
the Dill clan and othei triend- 
will be pte-ent to do them 
honor.

Watt was Ixirn at Ri-mg 
.Star, but was reared in Ci ■ ■

ALLIED R A I D S  
TAKE T O L L  OF  
J A P  INVADERS

CHUNGKING, July 11. Allied 
(ilanes blasted .lapanesc headquar
ter- at Linch.'Vvan, main ba.-e of 
the enemy'.' drive into Central 
Kiaiig-i Proyince. "with satetac- 
tory re.sults" Friday. Lieut Gen 
Jo.-p|)h Stilweir- heaHqiiartei.' an
nounced .Saturday night.

The communique .-aid t.V' 
(ilarics tailed to return the first 
ofticial relerencr to Allied lo.-.-o- 

I since th.<’ Flying Tigers ol the 
■ .'Wei were incorporated into the 
United .States Air Force in China 

Linehwar. is in the Kianga area. 
W here the Chinese reimited ttu- 
ainbusi> and scattei ing " f  3 .'8in 
'a|)anese.

•Allied bomber- -.ink a .faiiane-i 
tians()ort in the river at N’anehang.

! caiutal of Kiangsi Provinec, and 
destroyed 16 .Iaiiane.se (ilai i .- on 
the ground, while Chinese tou t - 
(rushed the invaders hack in other 
areas of the (irovince, Chinc.se dis- 

; iratehes re(ro'ted Friday, 
i .All the .Allied planes returned 
I safely trom the raid- the second 
attack on that important Japanese 

, ti.se in eight days On .luly 4 
.Iiqianese hangar- were hit and 
three Ja|iiine.-e (ilano on a run- 
'.vay destroyed.

METHODISTS IN  
YOUNG PEOPLE  
M A S S  MEETING

Ttie young people of the Cisco 
I district of the Methsxti-t church I will have a mass mooting and pi o- 
I gram at Gorman Tuesday evening 
i iH'ginnmg with a picnic supper .it 
6 o'clock. After the sup(>er cla.ss- 

I es will assemble for siHH ial study 
ol vaiious phasc.s of young (rei*)- 
ple's work.

I’ollovving the study and dusciis- 
sioii (reriod there will be a wor
ship .serviee directed by the young 
( eople of gorman.

Rev C D. Wooten, pastor of 
the Cros.s Plains Methodist rhurrh, 
will have charge of the (»rogram 
of recreation.

Leonard Garrett of Steplwn- 
ville is president of the di.strict 
organization.

Each (lerson going is to take a 
basket lunch to be spread vxith 
the others for the picnic supfier.

The Cisco delegation will leave 
from tho local Metliodist church 
at 5 o’clock Tueaday afternoon.

RUSSIANS JABBING AT THREE- 
PRONG GERMAN SPEAR HEAD IN 
DON RIVER S i m O  CAMPAIGN

CAIRO. lugypt, July I 1 — zXllied dirmen 
tlumdered into action Saturday with the might
iest air assault ever witnessed in the desert in 
support of British ground forces w'hich ad
vanced five miles on the northern sector of the 
Ll Alarnein front Friday.

A  greatly strengthened cneriiv’ air force rose 
to challenge the violent .Allied assault and dog
fights raged high above a huge expanse of des
ert.

Die .A xis force appeared to he drawing 
mainly on the Italians for air reinforcements, 
losing many of them.

British Gen. Sir Claude Auchinleck reopen
ed the savage desert fighting Friday with the 
drive that bent hack the .Axis lines on the north.

.A number of prisoners were captured in the 
r r̂itish thrust, which began before dawn, and 
casualties were inflicted on the enemy, a corn- 
munKjue .said. It also spoke of damage 
wrought, referring presumably to .Axis motor
ized equipment.

Axis Thrust in South.
I he British thrust was accompanied by an 

.Axis ad vance eastward in the southern sector 
of the front and British mobile columns engag
ed th is force.

I he five-milc British advance was made 
along the railroad line leading westward from 
1-1 .Alarnein.

bile the British and Ge rman forces clash
ed in both the northern and southern sectors of 
the Ll Alarnein front. RAF fighter planes 
moved overhead to attack .Axis gun emplace
ments.

Large forces of enemy bombers escorted by 
fighters were engaged in battle by these R AF  
planes and at least eight .Axis fighters were shot 
down, the communique said. .Many others 
were damaged.

In addition, two .Axis aircraft were destrtjy- 
ed on a landing field at Ll Daba, 35 miles west 
of I’d .Alarnein, it was reported.

Fighting Over Malta.
.Axis aircraft were very active over Malta 

again h riday, the joint R.AF-general headquar
ters communique said, and R.AF fighters shot 
down I 9 enemy planes.

Frosh .Axix Supplies. ♦  -----------------------
That the German commander I area of fiKhtinc we.-t of Voronezh 

ha- fresh supplies for the .struizcle : 1 - spreading " 
was a certainty, for British reports ] Breaeh hi Lines Reported

(The Vichy radio said Soviet 
troo(y- had blasted a three-mile 
breach m the Nazi lines above 
Voronezh, aiipaiently in a senes

have told of .■\xi.s eorvoys movins 
across the Mediterranean toward 
Libya. Some of these supply ships 
have been sunk by British subma
rine- and others have lieen at-
taeked hy United 
Ix'nibers.

.States Army

NAZI GOING ROt'tiH
MOSCOW. July 11. — German 

divisions having captured Rossosh. 
(ire.ssed a three-pronged offensive 
toward the Don river with such 
vigor that tile Rus.sian army news- 
(i.iper Red Star acknowledged 
their "developing success" Satui- 
day

Marshal Semeon Timoshenko's 
Soviet field forces battled on 
again.st spearheads jabbed across 
the Don at Voronezh, and in the 
direction nf the strategic river at 
Kantemirovka. 145 miles to the 
south: and near Lisiehansk. 260
miles below Voronezh

Red .Star said the Germans, 
fighting to expand their holdings 
on the east bank of the Don w’ore 
finding rough going because of 
tank traps and heavy Russian ar
tillery fire, but acknowledged “ the

I of counter-actions reaching north
westward as far as 166 miles to 
Orel 1

The Soviet defenders of Kante- 
mirovka, 45 miles south of Roj.- 
sosh, were reported by the army 
publication to be o(>erating undei 
"very uhprofitable and difficult 
conditions '

North of the Kursk-'Vnronezli 
wedge, however, all German at
tacks were declared to have been 
consistently re(iollcd, with the 
German.- now on the defensive, 
digging in and relying on their 
air force to ward off Soviet at
tacks.

Red army men counter-attacked 
on the flanks and fought to close 
breaches in their river positions 
before Voronezh, the administra
tive center of Russia's black earth 
area.

CxsuxIUes Are Heavy
Heavy eaauilties were reported

(Tmrn to Fm * T H X U )
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Texa- .«ululile the -t bl»V e nient u> II» tl 
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of le\a'

I'er vear 
fVr we k

.1 fi e
-r er »■

1 K IS IS

VI \l{ ,11S IK K

Tt.i- U i'iiii >teinr; be ,,t
the Uip ' 1  It -ri-.is. It the o.a 
te>t -I tTuiiiein ■ iv.1./:,t.i.n. In 
.■ÜIU tt..s ei.i ir.iiy oe liheiud
to the tii.nth ind (iftn 'e r .ta ie ' 
vhen the Co'ti, ,nd H .n- -■■e¡il

«town upon ti'.e Koi :.ip. Kt 
itestn,>«il it.

But -iiii » !.• Ri me w ili 
und ah'etid« t.,i lewr. 
lile.i.- 'Aven - i

;!e«,l t 'P ie  v-leP  ,
ti.in icpre'jente'; ¡-.v the •
tioiv ■ : Kui-'i>e und ,\n't : 
M.ppte.eil to be ut tne .«■ 
<if modern piotile It 
deveil pint >inee ine M.dv.t 
when tie  Monte ' C"i'ii ■ 
tshi' Khun w js >upien.t .n 

Th.» ■.-V iiizution 
.. iL-idei ed. untii I.itt ’.v, 
lilt! Germany and Jupaii Î: 
nat.on-i n-'.e f. rem i'• .n tr' 
ite.-t;'i > ti'.e tree p.'.vei 
they are neve -een u» repit 
a reii.rKen-’e T
thut aitai. K.- the .di -, .nc

■ h :e , emel.li- of  t'ie •e
n.it.on.'. ii'.d i.m,' t' it ; ... i 
by a ret;;me - f brute toiee 

Their triumph vtouiri de-t: 
-ui’.h: ol men. and th.e . •. : t
deeent'ie'; and hi|¡h .<p.rat; 
■•■•hieh eiiluJhtened mode- 
t. o){ht tor ov,..y - 

;ld be ru.e 1 
ot<‘: 'A .* d.' u ti e .ree«

tuie tor -.*-.t.>; oi.d : ... po 
It ft t.e V re e ' I ■
t.ofi ,11. .1 ift : . i> o  .

iev.ident 
;e,.r ..lid

1 1 1  a ll ihi.s talk, much o f it prem aturo, about what 
kind ol poaco shall bo m ade when tho w ar is ovi r, it i.s 
w e ll to boar in m ind a statomont made by W oodrow  
W ilson  last time.

-W lu i i  w i spoak o f justico to tho o iiom y." ho says, 
io t  US roinotnbor that thoro must bo justu'o lot tho m il
lions whti havo bet'll k d ltd  and m aiineii. justici' lot tlu' 
torn and boiit lives  o f tho p rea t.'f m illions who .survived, 
ju stice for tlic  hopes ot those who dii iH't want to li\« 

thituiph such hell again "

W ar IS g r im  business, and it taki'S als«. grim  resolu
tion to mop up a w ar when it is eiu leil and apply the 
princip les that havt been established. L 'lifortunately  
tho United States a fter the last w ar W A l.K K D  O U T  o f 
the eou itroom  and le ft «v .  iv th in g  foi his partners to 

decide
Thereupon  they stupid ly applied penalties that 

w ou ld take ha lf a eeiiturv te pay. S im ple-m inded 
A m ericans then stupidly lent («e rm an y  tho mono> to 
pay at first, and lest it when G erm any w a lk ed ‘ .'Ut on 
her ob liga tii'iis  w ith a fukt ie\ "lu tu in , K 'aving all h «i 

I red ito i s flat.
Th is tim e than  slp'uld be a fa ir tria l and a fait and 

practical jH-naltv and the penalty should be en lorced  
by arna'd puw ti N '.b d y  k i'"w s  now what that penalty 
,shi uld b e ’ but 't i .  r . v v ly  slmuld guard against a rep i-

titi
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Mililrt'il

'lav

I,

m the final.'" Mr."
— —  ,C.nl William

.i\ppr,,val 111 tbe fUi«tland imunty  ̂ y , ,  ,{ .stair

ivililren. I 'him IiI W.iyne. 
aiul Thelinu

I'umm.s.siiiii
by till' iiiunly i'iimmi.s.siuiu'is luurt. .s, ;anî"M, 
Tiu- i..mmilt<'«' wil l  con.-ist ni r ..ini
p.ul r..nn<T, KastlamI, chaiimiiti; .l.ine; .\Ii 
Ki.ink Kiik. Gnrman: K H. Yar- 
bivutin. Caibnii. b f 
f  -I'l, alili K .'\ HintjiiM

Hal I vll. 
Hanger.

In a pniMiinn veillnuit tereinnny 
t,„l.,y Phillip Pelili, manager of 
the I'oeii tli.striil I'l tl'«* Soulll- 
ue-lern Hell Telei>h<>ne eompany, 
i..'i.ime the I'l.sen R.itar.v dub's 
I lesiili nt tur Itu' neM Pi mniiths.
H» i.vii'«'il.< J "I f i i l lm s ,  loeal 
l an iw a iA '  i l.aler, w h o  has not yol 
itUir iieil  li'iim Boston w hoU' h«’
..Ooiuleii tlu- eiiiivoinion ol Holary
I ntoi nal lonal a- tho local d u b s  M j.ns 
I l l e g a le  ".Any ohi t h u g  can be .[...„e  
.. presnleiit." ht « a u f  ' If Ihi.'- d u b  j |j,
."i.ei eeils in it- ISIhi-H'l p i . .gram . >  ¡y.h i :
II Will have p. i!i'(A'iul 'Upon each  
1 1 you to till it."

Hulikm P i >' ■''I'’''
.11)11 Ml 'itili Mi ' 1
boo uIkI d.ihlo II M ,'i '

I ¡ I .,! VI' K.iniiin M' «■ ■ ' • ■
son ol Paul anil lla/ol Mil
Ho n I ) - lol l I I'M P'M'
:i. PdJ Pi' ■ II ■' 

deaves 1" nmurn hi-- 1

Ml ‘ .inn 
,1.1 P'.i

I ' l , lv

111. 1 ■'

.  I, Pmiee andlother rel.tiv ." íHir symp-.tf
Centenary terms captain, 6-1, fi-O, Burr and ' ' '  ' ' , , ;.i i,, the bi i. .o . .1

Pthei .Sian Halle.« and .son.-giK.
, I C.irlsbail. N. M Children o| Mi all.I M

and;Pr„dsliaw wti- .lO' \ ' " "k  '

lehef enmmitlee. appointed hy the ,. |),,n.dd W.ivne. .Alan ; p.irenl' ale ' , yi,
■i. xas Helabihtatio.t and Relief | , , Hr.id-haw and il„i.gM.

has been annoumvd Tr.iv • ami
lourt. .s, lanîmi. Mi . nd Mi- J

il.iup'.ter Kh/aheth 
.mil Mr- Chnies W 

Man- amt oi.-. Challe- l-i'on.
Ihiimas. James .nid George Pui- 

.mil lee  W .Mall 
Kra Iiio and lehit vi's of Mr and

Ml- I ’.ail MeCulliH'h. who w e ie ,____
I.eie to aPoml Ino laneial ol little
Geoivie Kinmn MeCiilloeh, w ere . IN e W S T O t
Ml. and M'- Claud Go:.hi and 
.i..-.ghler ol llolilv , .N M :
Ill'll- W ilile i and thlie ihihlieii.

l.ubboi'k Ml .mil Mrs Gii.ige
I mphiey, 1 abb...s. Mi and Mrs 
h inn:n I'ov . '" ‘1 '" i “ '
til' ilaiigh'.i 1. Pilin''.! I'lUnt.«,

P.itsV .S'.illilp., alni .\Pss
li. Òdi-Ml. Mr .mil Ml'

If Ihi.s dub ( |j,,I .SlfCmg and Ihiie ihihlieii.
.Mr .iiul Ml U dl l' 
a.'.,1 , 1  Ml. .,nd M: Pa'

M.Ciillodi .mil itiioe . 1 1 ,linn 
Simiiowo. Tl \ Ml 'i'l 
,\,iiv . . ' 1 1 1 Ml .'

'raiidl ' "i I rfi

R R f i

IRC I. MiCul- 
,1 1 , 1) ,, Ib'tii 1 ommunily ■
aii.i l-.iim.ii CoS. of  Bu rne l l  

V ■ , |... g! .m i " " t h e r ,  M r
ij,. ..ill ' .ii.nidmolher. Mi 
, ; .1 ! V nil p ie  eileii him

HUlpy, July 12, 1942

IIASSIFII
m RENT—T  wii-roiim fun 

it; •U'i'lrie relrige 
avenue.

P A L A C E
»Expi’ i'leneed Wai 

W Apply in y u r  ow-n I 
Iting —  state ymir expel 
1 sand a late picture 
yaa "i-WpjViil' Inn —  .MI9 
•t Worth, Texas.

THEY'RE PLAYING AT lOVElTÄl.f.S:
Colon Sufferers

CIRTIS
.\!:-

I

Alt

: It \ 
: tt ■

iit !.

lOi*.
I

l.l.
, t.

Hie
al.l

.' .0-1
i -I P

; rh! m ,il 
r.„ whi

* 'i -1 : i -  lute-
.ili.i S!ep::en

i . I l , 1 f  ! i - ,11

■ V .Vmein an '>v h. 
-i.eiri.v siibmai me- 
'.g their own 

V. .11 hati his er- 
• : h.rr. It .viis 
•.1 . . . 1  did the job. 

ip. -.lbs have U-en 
n many another 
The British, tin), 

if such '..seUil 
N, • enough credit is 

;:.e submarine men who 
hardest and most i.n- 
.,b -.1 all the lighting

1 t as lux ' Tuo.dav w.il i f  Jii'-.v 
; the piani will be .p e i.i'iil
Monday to 111 l ommi.d.ito P . -i 
■i\:.sl..r.g to make Use of hi, 
ties M is . Oney sa.d.

• l.e

h

Pti.di.s, the greatest statesman 
■f ip. ier! Grtfce, said ol one war 
r. , io. h h.s i'liuntry was involv- 

id  We .t.iose to die lesisting 
lather tr.in t. live .submitting '

T H E  SE

NEW  M i l , F ( H VMIMON

A i. ■ p' ki.g;. 1- .. .m.ng 
up i I  Hialner. Do: Parr. 
N P '. pr. fiv-.'.oiia.. lately -p-ol 
L'64 .jt thi Mah .n.- ¿ g. if .'.lUrse m 
Girard Ü Th,- t.es 'ruig 'W - d 
leo.ird m-iiie ,r. pid' at B. ■ rp- 
tield. N J

Gol! ., .ip. Ii v = - ,y "  ..t they 
'Aill not ...op* He.liner ri- v ■’
beiause the ■.- ui.se ..ihy (io-ii-i 
y.,rd- long T ie  n- .gi.;/f'i P 
rc'.'. rd purpi.-f . 1 spi.„Id hav <‘ 
been a’ u a.-l h 4'n' .\.,ri|s r.i 
That Healr.er .im ier brf'.ev 
merely pi stp..ne- ti.i day vhen ne 
■A lii m.iKi- lit a i t", .rd

Es.del.By despite the 'leir.and" 
of tne arme'! i.'i."»-:., 'here
plenty ..t inaiiis. '. er ielt

U .vn !i.'ssy steps, beyond the 
w i,'ll- glare I the .-un.

In'. dripping .jisiines of i;-:-h- 
eiii ; immeiraii al -tone- 

Ho e ti.o h,.'p chill ol mint.
'ear tang ot pennyroyal.

.A" d a„ -.1 '..'.di’. . -Hi'- torgoiten
■ o'.Is anil tones.

Miss -Adele .Aniiers.ih wa- hos-  
les.s a! a ileliglitfu; thè.iti i p.ii'y 
on Wednesilay alterni . n. enter
taining In nonor M,-- !■.. -i
Brooks ot Wai'o and M.-- Mar- 
R.ìret Crawfiini ol Di i ton TI e 
party attended thè r at.r.ee al il,e 
Palane theaie ai d i-ili-i vii*n* to 
thè homi" of thè In-te - . n West 
Filth Street when a il. ii t. i-aiail 
Course, W'ith ned tea a ..- s|.|\ed 
Miss .Anderson pad i.s her guests. 
besides Mi.sses Briso..' .md C'avv- 
lord. Mis.-e- Heien Crawli.rd, 
Eli/abeth Kirk . ! K ri Wnrth.
w'ho is thè hoUse giie-t lif Mrs.

I H B .Alien. Bitty Kee Sjfar.s, 
Bessie Pe.ir.. . Hai i .et .Angus. 
Pauline MeC.,nton I,,!'. an .Stiert- 
zer. Mai.v Kl./abeti) Ciiett. Bela 
Mae Whiti, Virg.n.a Bargenier of 

.Marlin. Jourdiie .•\rm>trong, 
Mary MvCarty .1 Ea-thin.l and 

' lier giie-t. Mi-« Dot. thy Beedom 
1 f D.hhis. V.ig.ina Bott.-. .md Bois 
P illey

.■4'. ee! pat- of butter, stone 
. 11 l'k- o? golden crean.

,S nk il: -1 1 oded iight ol greeti- 
go.ii gl. -.1 1..

The inipi'ii': ie',mer light that
l.ii,.- tv -'sigi. leaves 

.Ani dii.p.s Rolli unis witr.in an
ohi -tl.1 e .m

■Sunday mnrning'.s mail brought 
.. vard from .1 J. iJitni Collins, 
l is io  Rotary ilub pies,dent and 
Ilio club'i delegate to the I'onven- 
tii'i. . !  Rotary International at 
Bi.st ill, .Mar: Thi- ;.s a wonder-
lui I'onv enuon,' he wrote. "Over 
g-.SiMi VI: ¡tors. This is a grand 
old town Bi ts to see " This oard 
A . iiati-d June JH Mr. Cnllins 
is expected home this Aeek-end.

p.irt .n.iteiv Elmer Do . . . 
ne'v director nt p ,ìj1u int-rrn.i.- 
tion. IS ni.t unprejuti.ied. IB. 
Wife say.s that he ha- : 'tet,T.:i,
ui: : again.st H.t.er.

.And hele a Ih v- .1 glowing red
r . ■pifirie."- the frost 

1 ) 1  r.io.'iî. •■e-h, .■■■■ill in thi-
viy-tal -pring.

: helo .11 tl.. deep s i lem e of 
- vntu: ,v . . 1 111. .1 e.

Even at midday, br.ght black 
i cr: -Ket- -ir.g 
: EREUERICK EBRIGHT

S T K V N i.E  FOODS

Poacnes. rher:;-. . m.L; i t- m.'.,- 
sit in !our-pa:i rhythm, 'viine .n- 
lo 'westei n Europe fullo'A .ng the 
Crusade- The knight? .u.ii men- 
at-arms learned t like U.e l.u.ls 
of the East Th.ey :jto .g v  h ,m.e 
the seed.« and planted them,

•Many a Yank learned for the 
first time to iv.t an omelet .v ti 
green herb.? ir, Eranee m tne la.-t 
war. Many a Er..g" for the t.r t 
time then ?a A dooghnub-, .nd ate 
them after the Iir.-t French hi--i- 
tation at anything new. with great 
pleasure

Now the ¡etter.v home f-'.m An-- 
tralia tell of the ri. h cream, t< o 
thick to pour the m rambled egg- 
i«n beefsteak, the tendency In ser' e 
everything un toa.«t The Vuiiki 
lap up the ere im, put down 'he 
steaks with eggs and love them 
They gain weight, have fun and 
are delighted with the A.istra- 
lians.

But they mis.- their salad.s. Tb.e 
raw, green foods, the lightly- 
cooked vegetables with whuh 
American tables are familiar, are 
mussing So perhap? the Aussie.« 
will learn s'.mething from the 
A. E. F They may come to like 
the salads, even while they make 
fun of the Y’ank,- for wanting rab
bit fodder.

Not only 'wounds and waste go 
with war Foods and fner.dships 
go 'round the world with it. too..

July, 1933
(f lie s  of Lise Daily New.«;-

Bi.rat.on for a deep test on the 
D. F E Clark r.ineh i.ear Put
nam ha? been made by the Boiei,- 
,en Oil Ciiinpany .mil un. val ol 
< rig t'j the .site is now under way.
• . 'Us announeed tiKiay T.'ie con- 

tra, t calls (or drilling t.. a depth 
id J.bOP liet, but the compan.v 
has indicated it will prouud lar- 
th.er and t-st the Bend sene,? i{ 
the Strawn sano, expected at the 
contract ciepth, doe? not pualuce. 
'•V'llh this in m.nd it w ill start the 
test with an 18-inch hole, it an
nounced.

Bi'-a.. e t'Ai. youths hung grim- 
; ¡y P. ..r. automobile chase that 
U'iided ,n r .ugh pa.sture land after 
a iix n.iie 1 are over a highway and 
a rla.-i tur::,.Ml a wire lence. an 

! ..ut'iii obile .stolen here Thursday 
, c,.-; mg and J4 inner tube.? stolen 
'Iforn ,in Eastland service slat.on 
lavi ueen lemvereil and ol.t 
■ o If laces ciiarges of automobile , 

hhett .Arlen and Eldon Bint, sons 
f ('.on ly  Coinmissn>ner sArch 

Bint were the youths whose per- 
.-lenre resulted in the recovery 
if the .stolen gouds. At their 

hunt ,il Dothan Friday afterncKm 
they .saw a car pass which ai - 

i -wered description of a Ford 
ladster stolen from Ceaborn Yea- 

iger here Thursday evening They 
Ijumjjed in them own car and gave 
jihase. Two men in the pursued 
‘ mai hine pu.st.ed it to the lim,it out 
the highway northwest ol Dothan 
to-.iard Moran, but the brotheir 

1 crowded them closely Six m.ics 
llurther on the suspect car left the 
! highway and plunged through •

Allen Key. Ea.stlanfi, former 
University ol Texas ace. swei.t 
through the Cisco invitation ten
nis tournament to captuie the 
singles crown and teamed with 
Blair Lewis, also of Eastland, to 
take a set in the double,- fmal be
fore darkne.ss halted the play. Key 
delealed Holder, of Baird, former

U B E R T Y  H M E I Í I C K S

I Wire feno* int<> a paxtiire Tr.e

N K .X T  ( E I.E H R A T ID .N

There may have .eemed to be 
a lack of old-fashioned celebra
tions on the Fourth of .July this 
year. Many places had no fire
works at all But the day wa.« 
nobly celebrated, just the same 
The navy took care of that, mod
estly and effectively, in tl>e toggy

brothers did not hesitate, and al
ter a Wild dash over li e r ■ 

rianch ground, the susp-its. ur- 
j able to Shane oft Inei- p irsuei 
.abandoned their ma'i-.in». .n fi ■ , 
j through the undemru.vc Ts.e ;i.- j 
I ner tufie«. recovered vi ‘ th. ' a' 
V e r c  identified a* h.,,.ul net’ , 
stolen from a T m. P ,.er, i- 
station in Eastlimd

The r . ' . . I ' l r t ,u n i t y  cannery ' 
will be '.p.-r for "ousine? Monda’-’ 
instead of T'„esday. Mr- E !M i 
Onev ' ’upei intendcit. .aid tiiday I 
The régula, -.fsen day is Tuesday |

— o

A carjicnter named Mr.
Jedd

Hit the hail on the head 
when he said 

“ The Bonds I am hnying 
IL^ill help Van keep flyiii’ 

And homh alj the Axis guyt 
dead

n«lp jnnr mtmnty nM«li ttw 
1 w»» HcM,a quoi« ttna •!•• 
|Am-rw« tb* **tanU** for Vi«- 
U>rj. la.M  I » «  sf PM, 

Buna«
.a»T<i«,.

Th.e l.iinieis sore have .Ofipre- 
...ted th.s nice '.leather we have 

h ut the pa.st week, although we 
had a g. ixl ram la.sl Friday mnrii- 
ny. which w.is appreciated.

Kv > 1 V bii.ly sfcnied to enjoy tin 
1. iirth ill a merry way, in sp. ' 
ol tl.i- .iwlul War taking so many 
. ! I i.i' nobli boy away Hul vve 
.ire iehiiul Itiein one hundred per 
1 int.

Mr and Mr? J. W Brawley 
A ere pie. -antly surpriseii Friday 
night when tneir daughti r-in-law , 
Mr-. Walter Brawley, of Roscoe, 
Tl x . lame lor an extended v isit 
with them. There was still a sur
prise in stole for them, tor real 
early Saturday morning their 
(ia.ighter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Garland Williams, of Leon
ard, Tex . came to spend the 
fouilh. They had a famil.v re
union. but there were two vacant 
chans at the table. Their eldest 
-on. Pvt. Walter R Brawley. is 
-tationed at 7th A. D. G . IH.Mh 
Chem. Plat . Brookley Field. Mo
bile, .Ala. He wrote that he is en
joying all kinds of sports and rifle 
praitice. Their other son is at 
Roscoe. working. Reports are that 
crops at laimesa and Roscoe are 
lair, but very much, in need of 
.am, which we are in hopes they 
get

Mrs Owen Swinney spent the 
fourth with her mother and lather, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lutteral. of 

. Dan Horn.
I Billy Swinney and Frank Jack- 
son. who have been visiting here 

. for some time, spent the lourth ¡ 
with Frank's mother and lather 
Mr and Mrs D W Couiior o 
Eastland They returned Tuesday 
atternoon. Frank said he wanted 

i to help his uncle tlwen hoe poa- 
' nuts and shixjt rabbits, which ai o 
plentiful.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Alvey Bible and 
children attended to business in 
Nimrod late Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Brawley and chil
dren, Dorothy Fay and Annette 
Mane and .Mr and .Mr.- Garlami 
Williams visited for awhile Satur
day evening with Mr William's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mis. David 

■ Roberson.
.Mr. and Mrs. .A. V. N'etgras- 

I and family spent Sunday witl; 
ÍMrs. Nolgrass' patents, .Mr. and 
I Mrs. O E Pierce.
I P-'te Marsh ol Camp Wolter- 
.Mineral Wells, spent the lourtl: 
with his brother. Frank .Mai.-i 
and family and other friend.- ■ ' 
this community.

Mi.s. J. W Biawiey and i hildn i 
vi.sited loi awhile Saturday nii;i ' 
with their brother, .-ister and i. 
lie  and aunt. .Mi. and -Mrs I; 

iCurtis. i.l the i''»ok ci.mmunily.
I Mr. and Mr- Alvey Bible ai. 1 
children vi.-.iled lor a'.vt.ile in tl.' ■

! home III .Mr and Mr,- O E Pit-::; ! 
•Sunday afti rii' ..n. !

Mr?. Wailvi B'i. v;..y ,.nd ::?-•
, to: ?-in-.., A .'>B. .-o Edo;., and B'- ¡ 
■lia IJiav.ley roadi- -...r! v .-it.- ,: I 
;i . 0  h . , , I  .Ml .1 1 .cl Mr:. Ba: | 
Spiilei- .vir ..r.ri Mr .Alvo;. '
B.t ic .Soi.d.iv ,iI’ ori..: .n. !

Wi .it- no..:.g q oto a nuniU-: I
f Iiom ( amlidati- tho pa •

ft . L ,.
'■B'• .1 W. B;a ..lcy iind -i.ii

and ; lughtor-in-law, .Mi 
.t.ii'or Bra-,', icv. attended to busi- 
'.i-.- ir, R. ing St.ir Tuesday ol

. .01 K
--------- -o--------------

.III IIS' ■ 
..no A '. -i
Th,- 1 "

.,1 I V 'hi

d.i

Tl M I a .Iiy i i.n;i . HB i B'l 
Elm Bi- ii Bxi ols I'l Si>i mu- .M'
.- (.1 1 !! l u nil an op-lo-tl.o-min 
.,to. B'.'-p.ii;' b " ’k "11 f'lili'ii D.s- 

I ’ :a d ( ' 'ii-lip .i'i'"  ..nd 
,,v - n i.ilod ohii.nio ail-
1''!" I". .1 k . . Illl'll .ilod w i. Il
d..igi.iins and X-iiiv |i o- 
!' o f  .nil!:« ols Wiati 1' 

y ., (,. -I. .ii .1 w ¡II di ■ 'll Ilio 
1 . 0  .nidio > .dui tili- !.ii|.'.o hook 

l i. ul "  Il f'i "  *' •**' '•
■1 :•!> I ■' d •

! g' ■ -  ' ■

oído: - 
I oli.:'- 
Ilio'ils 
I hai ts

to o /  WÂfS TO

B m G H T E N  U P

...but Bob's 
playing for 
keeps!
Norma hires 
himtokeepan- 
oihor man out 
of her heart! 
It's a roman
tic not when 
this rented 
Romeo beqins 
to like his boss 
too much'

I-
•x;:iRI.E NOR\ 

tirs- M. W
"*i|* V  --------

’S

NORMAN rOS.MK 
Robbins, /

¡7 W. Seventh.

Mies
'^ r U r

A  FEW 13-plate cui 
at $3.95 exchange, i 

' t^rvice Store_________

<nCE UJ-lnch rubber tired 
. X*wer. $12 48. Collins 1

%  1 *N T  —  Nicely furr 
apartment.

bills paid. 1609 Be 
27.

$’ >•, and Mrs. Ra.v Hardvvickc 
.-. n Jiin Hob li.ive gone to 

111- N'l.-l Bake. N. M., lor a va
in.

-  o- ■
llr. and Mi: Ben H.iinner, Mrs 

1 ). E,nno.-l iiiii Mr. and Mis 
F  Maxoy are .-(»ending their 

dum ill Kuid" N. M,

Kelly Field. Sanob.v H.irl o- i»ii,.i ................. I
•limo, ha- beon visiting his par-;

hi'te. bui n.is roUirned to hi-1 
p Mrs. IBdt will remain hcie 

a A bile.

di' ..nd Mi Alex Clark of 
--ìriT'. 'tri hi ' o lo: a vhsil with 
nuithei. M i J. B. John:- li. 
■ littlo daiigi’.Ui 1 ; also hero 

h them.

vi::- .S> b i Holnor w.i called t" 
home in Biß .S[>nng Wedne-- 

V bic.o.-i' Ilf an aii'idcnt in 
ich her lathor, mother .md .sis- 
Acrc ii'.j ired Tho -oriousne.-.- 

tlieir condit oü ua- not Ifarned 
- Holder ri I fivcil a broken leg 
1 nose, .'Ihcr i ills and brui.se- 

tide Mr H'.ldcr hid a biokon 
m The daugb.ter wa.- less se- 
I.-1.V injured.

- o  —

ilr and M is . .Bm H"iton left 
10 d.iv lor R. '.'.oil, N. .M., wh<-ro 
oy will vi it their on and his 

I lie, Bii-'il .ind Mr Hoi.ice Hor- 
n Blent Horton is an instruc-

to the spirit uf Frc 
arkling Fusiona glas 
from 65c. Collin.s i

heep. with red letl 
ijip. ^Reward. NotKy Nute

Lo o s e —
(From Pane ONE»

letod on the invader.s I 
7 *ttad defense of that city 

~ guards (e lite ) um 
2,900 Qcrnian ofticei 

10 tanks, threi armorei 
of various calibe 
25 machine gur 

Hn and four (miin 
la,”  the Soviet informatn 

announced.
notary obaeryei said the 

GEOF"** defense of Vnrunezt 
cs »1 tcTr”'*** Germans to sw ing SANDl main weight of their gi 

rFAVi»P»i«n of 1942 
M cH l troops, however, ha' 
EUZAi' PfinGpo* railway liiikini 

and Southern Hu.s.suin 
 ̂ trunk line between V

t Rostov — by the capti 
< aosh, a rommuniciiu- di.s 

lotsoeh, a way-station an 
g-farm town of an.ooo 

100 miles south of Voi 
i reported abandoned by 
ipa in favor of new pn 
•r 48 hours of fierce fi 
inst tanks and nu>ton/<

ixerm Ess n a t i  k .m .i /

OLLYWOOD. July 11 
Annabella, P.iris-bon 

Actor Tyrone Pow er, nov 
citizen. .Amuibel 

her oath of citizenshi

W E'LL HELP YOU GET 
A C E R T I F I C A T E  FOR

G O O D . ^ E A R
RECAPPED TIRES
M any thousands of car 
owners ore eligible ior re
capped tires.

NEIL L A m  
FUNERAL

2(tn \\. 9(h S ir e e f— C i s t o

In the Service of Others

Come in and get the facts. 
We'll advise you ii you are 
eligible, and will help you 
obtain a certificate.

DAN HORN
Childit n of .Mr. and Mrs. W K 

' ’ .iir ...ho were home to spend 
.1 ,ly 4 wer«' .Mr. and Mrs. Jame- 
-M Starr ..iid children. Jame- 
Fiederiik and Kjth'erine Ffose, ol 
Bongview ; .Mr. and .Mrs K. W 
Sîai r and i hildren, Cieveland

FOR SALE
For tile  next few day.«!, of- 
feiinjr a l-room, modern 
bungalow, on jiaved street, 
near .school. Take snuill 
cash payment for eiiuity. 
Balance easy monthly pay
ments. Why [lay rent when 
you can ow n your home so 
easily?

E.P. CRAWFORD
108 tv. Eighth - Ph

AGENCY
Phone 453

The closest thing to a new 
tiro you con buy is a tire 
recapped with Goodyear 
materials — the Goodyear 
way! Every step— from in
spection to curing— is done 
by factory methods and 
equipment and best quality 
wartime tread rubber avail
able is used. All sizes con 
be recapped.

See us today—for complete 
information.

FRYERS AR E  CH EAPER  
T H A N  STEAK.

Come and pick mit the fryer you want and see how 
nicoJy we dean it—just ready for your cooking 

Buy where most people get their fryers— where 
friendliness goes with value.

D U N N  PRODUCE

Goodyear Service 
Store

ROOF, PAINT and PAPEE’
Pay in 12 Monthly P a ym en íil

r  z

iinfw-
' \  ̂ - * '/à4 H H f.

Protect Your Home from Heat

W i t h V A L S P A R P j
Non »lon't have to pay now. You cau P“'  

monthly iiistallineiits. We arrange yoaf *̂**̂ 1

ta|H>. F.verything to build any

I  Burling

CISCO LUMBER & S U P P i f e j
“ W e're Home Folks

«ABIUNO BTARLING- 
BUrling Wins title of 

Los Angeles 
House beauty contes 

B eleo awarded a trip t 
and • role in 

fUinjpoducUon.

\
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I I A S S I F I E D
iR RENT—T  w (i-foiiin furnished 
tpartmuit; •ll'etnc reli iKenitor.
|r'2OT I avenue 225

-Exp«‘nenct(l W’ iiitiess- 
* . Apply in yiiur own harul- 
Iting —  state your espenence 
1 sand a late pietuie . (lood 
'gM -1— Wayside Inn 5ll!( Maui 
t  Worth, Texas. 22it

S O C I E T Y  and C L U B S
TKI.EPHONK 36.

lOVtg,T— Bunch of key.s. 
ilaon Barber Shop.

Leave at 
225

a . » '1i 7

RI.E NORMAN

W. Seventh.

fOSMKTICS. 
Agent. 

224

Miscellaneous 
Shower Honored 
L. A. Burketts

“^.VK A  FEW Ul-plate ear líat
e le s  at $3.95 exchange. ííotxl- 

222-tfr tayv ife  Stoi

nCE IG -inch rubber tireii lawn 
mmvM, $12.48. t ’ollins Hard- 
V a . _____________________  2W

•  M N T  —  N icely furnished 
apartment. New 

M; bills paid. Uiii9 Bullard.
—  27._______________________ 223

H W  to the spirit of Freedom 
I  sparkling Fostona glassware
—  from 65c. Collins Hurd-

________________^̂ 23

( 8T—Sheep, with led letter on 
ip. .Reward. Notrfy Nute Mart.

224

Loo«e—
(Frooi Faae ONK)

on the invader.s by tlie 
defense of that >ity.

,0m  guards (elite i unit de- 
2,$U0 Ocriiiaii oftieer'. and 

I 10 tanks, thret armored cars, 
guns of variou.' (abber>, lU 

25 machine guns, 17 
)ks and friur tmumtmns) 
jlfc”  the Soviet information bu- 

announced.
Itlltary obsci>'er said the stub- 

GEOF *  defense of Voronezh had 
O  n Germans to swing south
O A N D l  main weight of their grcate.sl 

riA.1 »paign of 1942.
M cH l? ** i troops, however, have cut 

principal railway linking Ccn- 
_  •TT'rcrl end Southern Kussian armie.s 
1 i-. 1 IL. trunk line between Moscow 

I Rostov —  by tfie capture of 
• 4oah, a communi(|ue discU .sed 

Ulssosh, a way-station .ind (ac- 
/-farm town of 2ii,unti which 

100 miles south of Voronezii, 
i reported abandoned by .Soviet 
>pa in favor of ne\i positions 
>r 48 hours of fieri e fightmg 
inst tanks and moton/ed in-

ACTKE88 NATrK.\U/.t:i>

OLLYVrOOD, July 11. —  A c- 
Annabella, Paris-born wife 

Actor Tyrone Power, now is an 
citizen. .Annabella. 22, 

her oath of citizenship ye<s-

. L A N E  
\ L  H O

c is to  iMionflf!

»me from Heat

LSPAR P
'. Y’ oii can pa.'' 

a rrange .vouf '*** 

to iMiild un> «*'''♦
rABEING BTARM N C .-Pert 

Star ling Wins title of "Miss 
P I  i n n i  V lk ry ,”  In Los Angeles Vic- 

Bouae beauty contest She

line Folks

awarded a trip to San 
and a rote in forth- 

film ^oiluction.

Mrs. L. A. Burkett, who recent
ly lost her home and contents by 
file, was honorée at a shower held 

11 the home ul Mr. and Mrs. !.. B. 
Mayhew, 1201 F avenue, Friday 
eiening. Tile affair was sponsor
ed by Good Will Kebekaii liMlgi>. 
Seasonal flowers adorned the 
rooms. After guests were greeted 
by .Mrs. Mayhew, ,\lis. J. A. Jeii- 
.'.en ar.d Mrs. Burkett, they v.ere 
seateu for a program of music. 
F5’arla and Pearlene Farley, twin 
daughters of .Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. 
Farley, were presented in a piano 
duet; vocal numbers by Mary 
Lois and Helen May, with Mrs. 
Ben Krauskopf playing accom
paniment, weie then enjoyed; 
Durward .Smith also favored the 
as.semuly witli a vocal solo, the 
final program number.

Following the program the 
group wa.s invited to assist in 
building a new house and filling 
it with gifts. A ll present filled 
the miniature house with various 
Items, including giKnl wishes, flow
ers and many other expressions of 
good will. The hou.se was pre
sented to Mrs. Burkett along with 
a lai'te array of gifts brought by 
tile guests.

Punch and cisikies were pas.sed 
to the guests by Good Will Re- 
bekah lodge members.

The invited guest list included 
,\Irs. L. A. Burkett, Mrs. W. P. 
Coldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
■5'oung. Mr. and Mrs. A. Bint, J. 
T Scott and daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Farquhar. Mrs. Roy A. Farley, 
Mr«. A L. Clark, Mrs. A. B. Coop
er, Mrs. J. E. Hamilton. Mrs. W. 
S. DeRosette, Mrs. Clint Britain, 
Mrs. N. A. Brown, Mrs. F. E. 
Shepard. Mrs. W. F. Walker, Mrs. 
Kate Richardson, Mrs. E. J. Poe, 
Mrs. Fred Grist, Mrs. W. J. Par- 
son.s. Mrs. H. J .Moyer, Mrs. J 
A. Jensen, Mrs. Ben Krauskopf. 
.Mrs. Edith Rainbolt, Mrs. Troy 
Powell, Mrs. F. C. Cheshire. Mrs. 
John .Mas.sey, Mrs. J. S. Mobley, 
Mrs R D. Jones. Mrs. Roy Cam- 
field, .Mrs. H. A. Moure, Mrs. C.

Farquhar. .Mrs. R. M. Bates, 
Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth. Mrs. W. 
C. Clements. Mrs. E. H. Birnie, 
Mr.s. Earl Mayhew, Mrs. Emma 
Schaefer, Mrs. O. L. Mason, Miss 
Effie Mixire, Miss Sue Mobley, 
Miss Lurline Blackburn, Mrs. Bes
sie Pass, .Mrs. Joe Fox, .Mrs. G. T. 
Huddleston, Mrs. A. M. Freeman, 
Mrs. Joe Harris. Mrs. W. W. Man
ning, Mrs. H. D. Lanham, Mrs. 
G. W. Travis, Mrs. W illie Poplin, 
Mrs. Ted Hale, Mrs. G. B. Lang
ston. Mrs. Joe .Mien, Mrs. C. E. 
Moore. .Mrs. C. B. Powell, Mrs. 
Frank Blackburn, Misses Mary 
Hay. Helen Hay, Pearla and Pear
lene Farley, .Sonja Irene Sims, 
Uurward Smith and the following 
out-of-town friends and relatives. 
Misses Lethu Eager and Joyce 
Rainbolt of .Austin; Mrs. Cecil Slo
cum of Tuc.son, Ariz.; Mrs. A1 
Strasner, Mrs. Clifton Stiles, and 
Mrs. Loma V. Melton, Dallas.

M Mayberry, Corpu.s Ctiii.^ti; Mr. 
<111(1 Mrs R L Mfdliii'd. .Sr , Wn ti- 
ita Fulls; .Mr. and .Mis. V. C Juck- 
son, Lomctu; Mrs. .1, VV. C'ulwell, 
Wii'hita Fulls, and .Mis Ed Everett 
and M iss Marie Pratt. Eastland.

The bride is a former 'tudeiit 
of Cisco liigh srluxil; slie also al- 
tendeil John Tarletoii college Mr. 
Medford attended ttie Wiehita 
Kails schools and Gulfport .Mili
tary .seliuol. He is a member ot 
Alpha Tau fraternity.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will Im‘ at home in E'ui t 
Worth, where Mr. Medtord i'̂  em
ployed witti the .Standard Oil & 
G is company.

Announcement 
Of Approachinjr 
Marriajre Made

Mr. and Mrs. W F, W.alker an- 
inouiu-e the approaching marriage 
I of their daugliter, Dorothy Jean, 
to Vandal F. Earls, son of Mr. and 

M rs. C. B. Earls, of Reagan, Tex
as. The marriage will take place 
July 31, in F'orlsmouth, Va., wliere 
tlic couple will make their home. 

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. Vi liisenant 
Vi as Hostess to 
N&TCIuhThurs.

I^uddelM^reston 
Rites 1 ield July 4

,\’r.. , was received m Ci.sco Fri
day, liy parents of Uie young man, 
tlial .Sirgt. Walter Vaughn Pres
ton, sen ol .Mr. and .Mrs. Waiter 
Pieslon, 408 K. Eighteenth street, 
and .Mis- Maiy Alice Ruddell of 
Batesville, A rk , were married on 
July louilti at .South Mills, N. C.

Alter a lirief lioneynuxjn in 
Eli/.alietii City, tile young couple 
returned to Virginia, w lieie Mr- 
Preston is employed at ttie U. S. 
naval base and makes tier lioiiie 
witli lier sister, .Mrs, Claude Jcl- 
freys, at Portsmouth: Sergeant
Piesteii i.s connected with the air 
corps at Not folk, Va.

•Seigeant I'leston was born and 
reared in Cisco, attended Cisco 
tiigh seta Mil and was an active 
membei ol llie Lobo fixitball team 
dining tile pei lod of 1937-39. He 
li.e been attached to file U. .S. 
lories for ttie past two years.

line business matters were traiis- 
acted and minutes of p ievou- 
meeting were read and api/i i/. ed 
A senes of que-tioris and answer 
were enjoyed.

The iiokless was asi.sisted by her 
daughters in serving lelie-anieiit- 
ol ice cream and cake to Mi-. 
Nolan Duncan, Mis F d̂itli Rain
bolt, .Mrs. R M Bale-, .Mrs M I' 
Eariisworth, .Mrs A. B Coooi r, 
Mrs, I, B Maybew, .Mr- 1, A 
Burkett, Mrs. Mary AblioU. M i
li U. Jones and .Mr- C 1: 11 "
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Loyalty LI uh
♦ •'

Held Meet in« 
At (dements’

Till- Loyalty Club of the Wooii- 
man Circle mot in the home of 
.Mrs. W. C. Clements E'riday al- 
leiT.i.on with the president. Mrs. 
Nolan Duncan, in charge Vocal 
numbers by Mis.ses Helen and 
Mary Loi- Hay were enjoyed. 
During the business fieriod rou-

Mondav.
The East Cisco Baptist Woriien' j 

Missionary soi lety will meet at 2 ; .  .  , ,
p. m. Ill the church. i I P x a s  . V l o n ln l y -

(I ruin I'age ON
Tuesday.

First Baptist Women's Mi.-sum- 
(iry Union will meet in i in le- .a- , 
follows: I * '

.-Xur.u -'

K)

June by the state treasury 
-'...V»,- ll.at 204 998 Aariant- 
,v( le i i. iHii lor I. total of $17.- 
k"4 187 Warrant- p- d dui- 
I r till- mol,til totale,! $18 - 

2 4 9  4 0 »; The . oiation doe 
n. w..rraiits n»)t tiemg retiirn- 
' 11 iirim<"i,u't ly ¡or payment 
aller iney fiave oeeii >eiit to 
Ine (lainianl.-.
State higtiuay.' had the gie.ili-t 

aii.ouiit m vtiloe ot V. ariani- is- 
III d ..huh A a. $.5 Oliti,,0.77 'J'l.e

gns.to; ! iiumbei ol sarj-ants .viie 
li.i.-i- r ,id on U.e old age as i-t- 
aiK I- luiicl Tt.e-e liumbeied 174 -  

92.7 ,iiid tailed toi payment ol 
* ¡.448.020 half of which was. sup- 
I ' td hv feder il matching money 

Ti.e r.infedei'.jle pension t md, 
iia.i gotten out ol tm red 

many yeaj-, t.ad a total of 
V. an .lilts issued loi $67 902.
eteraiis and 27 vviciovv; of 

II. Ir.ilig in till- ii-peit.ve  
Istabl.sl.ed loi tieni re-

ceived $12.50 each. Sixty-nine 
siPiglt Vi teran- .md 2 478 widows 
of vetei tills li mg outside the state 
home.-, received $25 each, and 33 
man .ed touplt s received $50 each. 
D.,i.iig June three Confederate 
vi-teraiis and 29 widows of vet-
f'an- tli'-d

dtel
i;ii6

Inc-

W'th many Texas counties in
vesting llieii i>ei niarieiit school 
f inds ill U ti war bonds, a ruling 
1.0.' ue* n lainisried b.v Attorney 
(jei.e-iai (jeia.d C ."Vlann on Ifie 
proper eiidi.t-emeiit on such fe- 
cui it.es

Hill co.mty one t<f the inquir
ers. was advisisl that the proper
ii'd.ition ;s

■Couiitv .if Hill. Texas trustee 
f.)i the permanent r.ctiool fund un
der .-Xitirle 2824 Vernon's An
notated Texa.s Statutes

To in.ike your hu.-band suffer, 
fee: III I V for ttie br.de because
.-:.f I- marrying a ptxir guy.

Circle one, in the dun cti par- i 
lor al 4 p. in. |

Circle two, al 4 p m , in >•'»' o ,,,tv •, 
lioine of .Mrs. W. 11 LaRoque. .700 ^
H avenue. ,

Circle three, at 4 p m. in llie ' ... .,! .j.,i 
Ivome of .’Vlr-. C P Cole, 709 W. | :,!• t .. . 
13th. i i.cc .1.-1-

Circle four, at 4 p. m., in the | and -i. •
Harvesters' class room of the ' t i u
church. be I , ;

Circle five, at 4 p. m.. in tlie i n .  .i
home of Mrs. Burk Bltiek, on W .iie p . ,i
7th street. , n.. i.t', •

Circle six, at 9:15 a. m , in tlie ’ .1,
home of Mrs. Fred Scott, 10'i2 W. ' 1' i
10th street. '• . . up i o-

First Presbyterian Auxiliary; 
w ill meet at 4 p. m. in the cliuirh

! h* 
'I'u.-

Marriage Rites
Held Friday In

»

Anderson Home
Marriage of Miss Dorothy May

berry, daughter of Mrs. M. May
berry, 3122 Lawrence Drive, Cor
pus Christi, to R. L. Medford, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Med
ford, 1707 Speedway street, Wieh
ita Falls, was solemnized in a sim
ple ceremony at 9:30 Friday morn
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Anderson, 706 E. Twenty- 
third street. Rev. Leslie W. Sey
mour read the rites in the pres
ence of the immediate family and 
a few friends.

The bride wore a white eyelet 
pique suit, trimmed with Irish 
crochet and pearl buttons; her 
white off-the-face hat was also ol 
pique. She wore matching acces
sories and a shoulder corsage of 
ochroleuca iris and white stepha- 
notis; for something old, she car
ried a small white Bible which 
her mother has cherished since 
the time she received it at the 
age of four years.

Mrs. H. C. Brown was the 
bride’s only attendant. She wore 
an aqua-colored chambray frock 
with white accessories and had a 
shoulder bouquet of white gladi
oli. Jack Anderson served the 
groom as best man.

Miss Dorothy Jean Walker was 
in charge of the music. A  pre
nuptial trio was sung by Mrs. 
Jack Lauderdale, Miss Billye Cole 
and Miss Dorothy Jean Walker 
and as the bridal party entered 
they sang the bridal chorus from 
Lohengrin.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held, with Mrs. J. W. 
Culwell of Wichita Falls presiding 
at the bride's cake and Miss Jac
queline Ruppert at the bride's 
book.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

The Needle and Thread club 
was entertained Thursday after
noon in the home of .Mrs. J. E. 
Whi.senant, on the Abilene high
way, where the house was re
splendent with decorution.s of pot
ted plants and sea.soiial cut flow
ers.

•Mrs. C. E. Turknett opened tlie 
meeting and presided over the 
business session. Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and 
roll was ealled by the .seerefary. 
•Mrs. J E. Whi.senant. The. treas
urer's report was also given. .\ 
club motto, prayer and pledge 
were adopted.

The sewing iieriod followed, and 
al the conclusion, the hostess, as
sisted by her daughter, Mary 
Fraiues Whi.-enant, pas.sed re
freshments of lee eream and 
cookies to the guests.

Tho.se pre.seiit were Mrs. R. D. 
Jones. Mrs. A. L. Clark. Mrs. S B. 
Barks, .Mrs. C. E, Turknett. Mrs. 
T. R. Brickett. Mrs. Jamc.s Hud
dleston. Roiiny Huddleston, l.air>’ 
JiH' Briekett. Mall:i Qua Brickett. 
Robert Dale Whisenant. Mary 
Frances Whisenant and the hos
tess, Mrs. Whisenant. I

Next meeting will be held July 
23 in the home of .Mrs, .Limes 
Huddleston. Roll call response 1 
will be: "What Will I Do to Make 
.My Club Most Outstanding?"

JURY PI.AYS BINGO
BITTSBURGH. July 11.— .Mem

bers of the Allegiieny county 
grand jury have found a way to 
wliile away lime. Tliey played 
bingo while standing by to inves
tigate recent election irregularities. 
One member supplied the game 
and the others brought small 
trinkets to serve as prizes.

--------------o--------------
We wouldn’t so much mind the 

fact that meat is out of our reach 
if the butcher wouldn’t smile as if 
he were glad ot it.

TO CHICK

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49

Eat A t

MOBLEY HOTEL
Special Dinners

Sundays and Wednesdays

FISH DINNER  

on Fridays

Only 40c

HAVE YOU
Made Your

BOND P L E D G E
FOR JULY

— and —

M O N TH S
F O L L O W IN G ?

U N C LE  SA M  IS A SK ING  Y O U  TO  PLEDGE A  P A R T  OF
YO U R  EA R N IN G S IN A  SC H E D ULE  OF SYST E M A  T  IC
B O N D  PU R C H A S IN G  T O  M EET TH E  Q U O TA FOR JULY
A N D  TH E  M O N T H S  FO L l.O W IN G . HAVE YOU OR ANY
M EM BER OF Y O U R  F A M ILY  DO NE SO?

•

Eastland county ¡s organized to put over the camj^aign. .A com
mittee of patriotic Cisco citizens have volunteered their services 
to see each family in Cisco and secure their signed pledges to huy 
a specified amount of War Stamps or Ronds during July and 
the following months of 1942. Cisco boys are .'it the front and 
in training along with others of the United States, to fight the 
battles that will retain our liberties, enjoyed bv all citizens of 
this republic. Our nation’s independence and freedom is at stake.

Now tKat we have sent them, it would be just too bad to allow 
them to go out and meet the enemy improperly armed or equip
ped. No—we want them to have every modern weapon it is pos
sible to build, so they will be superior to those whom they face.

We want them to be provided with food and clot lung and phuitv 
of ammunition.

A

It takes money to do that. We must keep plenty in the U. S. 
Treasury — that bank account must not ebb.

Then do your part — sign up for what you think you will be 
able to buy. That’s all Uncle Sam asks.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

LADIES
get several pairs of

HOSE
for as little as

50c
Try one or more of the new leg makeups 

that are very hard to distinguish fom real 

silk hose. They come in either liquid, 

cream or cake form, and in a variety of 

shades, by Armand, Colonial Dames, 

.Max Factor and Goudreau.

May bt‘ removed with soap and water.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The RE\.\LL Store. Phone 33.

ieei P R IC E  S a U A L I T Y

Siding

Joists

W all Board

Q u a l i t y
Lumbe r

When your home ii 
buUt, or repair work 
done with our Lum
ber. you are aanur- 
ed of the Best.

Mill W ork

Timber

InsulaÜ<m

If It’s to Build W e Have It

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Standing Guard for Your Protection.

Day after day. year in and year out. we are at the Court 
House checking, compiling and posting data on Eatrtland 
County land titles. Ours is a responsible job, and we know 
it. When you come to us for your abstract work you can 
feel perfectly safe that we have the racorda complete end 
the experienced personnel to properly compile and ueemble 
your title. The best is always the cheapest, and you get both 
here.

Elarl Bender &  Company, Inc.
Beat land

ABTIlArTERS.
1923-1942
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Sm,,;̂ .

For
BRIEFLY TOLD

ti.in>.ii liiiK huM iK » 'II ('l•^ '̂'| 
. H f  .st.itfil th.it Mi>. I
I’niu f, who otififi wollt m.ijiii !
stirm i.v Ihoic u'uiitl.v, w.ts iloiiiK :

.well. ' Ì

P\t Rc.\ P'lllarri of
th»’ I ' marine cmp.s Iclt Salur- 
da> nioinink; .(ftor ,i week,-, leave 
which he si'ciu heic with hi> 
mother. Mr- Vi Pollard Pollard 
attended th.e luiblie sehool>
and giaduated trout I ’ lseo hiyh 
school with the etas.-- oi liJitU. He 
joined the n o ,ne •' 'ips on Ap-'il 
U. li>4t). .ind attended the avia
tion inetai.smali . ;ool at Ala-

week. with ses'ionr; iH’Cimmva 
M, nd.iy niKht. Mrs Philpott w ill 
be accompanied on the trip h\ her 

. 'ter-in-law, Mrs. K'alh I.ovelad.v, 
of ,\bilene

tieo M Itoene It It this week ("i 
port Woith, whole he is einploMil 
Mr. P iene aiul son, C'harlts 
Itoene. will join him when a suit
able icsulciu c IS .-ei tired.

E A S T L A N D
MH.s K f .  .s .m t h î w h i t k TL 11-Pill'.NT U

M 1S.S Ida Ma.v t ’ollins ot Koit 
Worth Is spendint; the wit k-cini 
111 the home of her parents. M, 
and Mrs. J. J Collins.

Mir- Inka Sherman is .-iviidinK 
tl.e week-end m Putnam Msitiny 
■Mr. and Mrs Weldon Isenix'wer.

metía. C.il. 
and IS no ■ 
land. San !■

He -
■ t.itioned 
ei; '. f ' .l.

ye.iis of .'ge 
on Noith Is-

P\t. Junior Reynold.- id C.inip| 
Wolters Is siH'lidiliK the week-tn l 
with his parent.s. Mr and Mi- ‘ 
Jessi' H Reyntdds.

Ml.-.- f-.o; Hogg-, who h.i-
been rpen ■ • : t i i oi ition w ithl
relatiit  Srring, nas ac
cepted : p - to i. there.

Miss t1lfi 1 Kay Kord lelt tou.i.v 
toi i.ubbiKk. where .-he w,ll en
ter Tex.is Teth  eollege to tt'iii- 
plete her master’s ilegieo.

Mrs. C. S. White and st>n, Oon- 
alil. ot Htinston returned home 
today alter a wet'k’s visit w lUi 
liieiuls and relatives here.

.Mr- Ra •' 
attend the T- 
which le.etL

Pi • tt ON(■e, t- to 
!.' 'I al coin entier. 

K ' l l  W o:th next

Mrs Lloyd L.iRtsp.e .nul .-on 
Billy are visiting her nut her and i 
other relat.ves in .Aiisoti. I

Mr and Mr- Tipton Page and 
-or. returned to Luhlioek .S.itur- 
d iv .  whrre he is an employe ot 
Halliluirton Oil Well Cement c  ni- 
pan.v. after enjoying a ton d.ivs' 
visit with his pi.iretits. Mi. an i 
.Mis Tom Page, aiul h,s brother. 
Set. Hal B Page.

I very fitting .ind l.eautitiil cli
max to the usu.il .liil.v toucth eele- 

I biation was the I'.ithing revue held 
at City park at i< pm. on .lulv .S. 
There were mme th.in .SO entrants 
and It was a man's job to decide 

j which pretty girl w a- the pret
tiest. In th.e fust group, age- 3 

[to T. inelusive. the lollowing 
'awards were made Kiist. Har- 
' bara Hightowei . K.istlaiid. $1.1 war 
'savings" .l.mi|s-: ,-oeond. Heidie
¡Throne. K.i-tl.md, $10 war savings 
I stamp:: thud, .Sylv i.i June Taylor.
Biei i-oni idgo. So m vv.ir s.iv ing 

I St imp-v,
j .Set Olid group, .ige- 8 to 12. in- 
elasive Fi.-t. iJoiothy Jane 

i Throiu* K.iStiano. sl.i wai -av mgs

land, w.i- lepoCod by army olfi- 
e ils as ni i -Mi ig in . l e t ion”  some- 
whore 111 the K.n Ka.-t on June 8 
■Martin VV.I.- .1 lieutenant 111 the 
Cnited state .ill vorps and ttu 
l.o-t time ill.- loiks he.ird fioni 
h ill he wa.- .-l.itioiuvl soinewheii

India.

allegiance tn 
¡Had sutes of Ante 
fV B L IC  for whirl 
Jon indivisible with 
i  for aU."

CANDIDATE FOR SHERlP
J M E X X U .

JOHN HAR
,\ r \ .\r.\M .K  anil Kesident of lite I ’oiiiU.v iur M.inv

It

iLLI
Mrs C; 11 Km.ird and d.iugh- 

ti I Aiin.illee have cone to Be.iu- 
nant to Join Mi- K.n.ud. T hex 
w.ll make then homi' there.

tor in .ulv.uued tiainiiig of 

. orps laidets.

air V ting hi III thei, Mrs 1. A  ' i .  
He.ui, and Ml and Mis I len iy  oi.st" 
K. nell.  p uent ot Ml - Hi .111.

i 1,0 it l.ulhor A I’e 111 and v. ilo I The vv*ie ii then vv.i.v to hurt'  L 
I of Kilt l.ivmi.-lon 1..I . ue ie  i i i .R ' l i v .  K. heie I , .eilten.ilil I'

Boh Ke..''.er, -oil o f Mi. and tin ; ;iy tor .i tow dav 
Ml: M 1 Kiaisler. s|«-iit the
vvtek-tiiil vi.itmg in Ka-ll.md Hot'
I; .itteiiiluig .-chool in LiibUiek.

thu-e month,-'! I

Insure in Sure 

INSURANCE

with

E. P. CRAW FORD 
Agency

lOS \V. 8th. Phone i53

Mrs Gene .Abbiht s|Ki.t tne pa t 
week :n K-.-tland, win re .-!.e vi.-- 
• ted fiiend.s.

M; C B Sn> at i .til ' i ‘ .lUgh'cr,
M,:- Lu l l ! i .Siivac: «■Í .M"i ,11

Salai day.
. t;Ilg 1 '.1. - .Î. ‘-’ I't’' ■

L und Mi> It B Hi
-jx'nd.ng ti»«i,.y w.tt. 
."kan .Ange!".

;cl..' ;n

Rev. Ju'i - :i I ’ l i iuc , . # f L-mx- ,

I Mr. and Mrs J T. .\ndeison 
■and Mr. and Mrs W .1 K"xvva rth. 

;h.ave lelurned fioin 'i two wts'K-' 
i- lay  in Calitornia. where tt e> v —  
: ited i'.alhoun .Nnd« r-on. nav al l e- 
' scrv e oflicer. in .s.m Diego.

N. la Jcatl Wal- 
slii war savings 
I.mn 1 Ray Key. 

$;T 111 war .savings

(IllHdIKS

Vote For—

Earl Conner, Jr

i’ lesbvterun
it-i'" a. 111. .'Sunday -eh ol. T.

'C. Williams, supeiIntel.dent. 11 a. 
■" seimon: “ The Man Who Make- 
Xii Mistake:.“  Solo. M.-,- Hillye 
C' le, 7..TO p. m.. young people 
V. ill meet in joint meeting at K.i'-l 
.Ml ihodi.st chiirci; 8 3n. -oi v ;ev on 
1,M l  ot First Moll.odisi

I li e Methodist and Coii-tam
I I 'uircl: ( onpei atir.g. —  G.\UY
'S.MITH. IV-tor.

I stamp-, soii'iid 
! ters. K.i.-tland. 
st.iiiip: : third.

! Mineral WelL-.
' stamps.
1 Ttiird gioap,
Madge N Itoli,

'b:ind; -e, 'iid. 
i K.i-tland. ' 2 ‘i h.
; McHe:
-t mip-

Musie lor t 
nc'i.ed i'V K.,i'tland high .schinil 
band, .ondia tod by Jim Galloway 

'.Alter th.e rev :e th.ere was a 
'v e ry  pietty displa.v of lirevvorks.

age- 13, up: First. 
Bn . ken: idgo. $.'i0 
.N.umette T.uiner, 
md. tliird. Matv K

Mr- W Q Veiiiei spent Sun
ti,,> with Mr. Veiller m Withiia 
1 .ll.s, when- he is .-t.itioiied at 

leppal d I" .eld
-a>- —

.Mr. and Mr- H.iy Hatrivv ■ k* 
..'id - 11 Jim Boo li.ive gone i' 
F igle Nest L.o-e. N. M , lot .i va-
I at loll.

oted 
mn C

H.mcer $1.') war saving-
j

1 ■ -asi' in was fur-
Mr. and Mis Ben H.imnei. Mr 

J <). F.irne-t uid Mr .uid Mis 
TYe'd Maxev are .-iKiiiiii.g then 
v.o.itioti in Ituido o, N. M.

and Mr- Sam Butler have 
as th.e:i J'.e.-t- this week Lieut. 
.Sam Butler and wile ot Houston. 
L.euten.uit Botler is m the navy.

Toby Hart ol Kelly Field 
.Antonie, ha- lu i n v isitiiig his 
I III- hele, l'Ut h.i: n t u ned t' 
P-.-t. Mrs H.iit will leinain 
t ,r avvhile.

S.iii
pat

ta- 
Ih  l e

B. idiv Dvvver ofMr and M 
S.,n Fr.ini iv-c" .me v -.t.ng par
ent- Mr and M :  T' fiis. Dwyer ,
Y  ,ing Dwyei n- a lieutenant ni 
ti-.e n..vy.

.Mr. and Mi 
Hoa.-tor; iri ia 
i or molhei. M 
Tf.eir little o .. 
V. th them.

A ’.ex
I'

CT,.'
V 1- t

J I. J'.:
ghter is als ■

n.- n 
l.e:i

for DISTRICT A ÏÏO R N E Y

( hurch ut the Nazarene.
.S'.mnay .-tlioo!, ii 4j. A’. utig

[ Peoples .-orvicc. 7 I.í p m Rev 
.'iio L. Kmghl will pe.ik ter n- 
today at the pre.iclnng .-eivice . 
Ro Kiiigh.f is the disîri: t - oim’ I- 
:: tendent "I tlie .Ahilenc il. trat.

[ Come wnrsh.-ip with Us. -  L. H 
L C L L G G  .M.ni-ter. i

B' M,lit ¡II I K.i.s'land. -on of 
Mr and Ml - .'-'totiey M utui, tor- 
nicrly ol F.,i.-tlaiid but at present 
ol F.igic:' Ro:t. N M . .md hus- 
b.md I : Ruth Ih ciuiuo-t "1 F...-t-

in

hr :- mv ;ti d t; 
mg-. LFSLIK 
.stcr.

all of ll. i-e meet- ¡ 

SKY MOCK. Min

Qualified By Experience

Capable As Shown By a 

(jood i?ccord

I First Methodist.
‘ S inday sciiool at U l.'i tor .ill 
j . :,:--e.- and agl'.'. AlorntiF. wo:- 
! ! :p m the :-anrtuary at 10,5h with 
f ' -ernion hy the pa-to; Cnioti 

I i dovolmnal meeting of young pro
pio in the Pr.ilathea room at 7 30 
P III Preaching serv re on tno 
iawn .it 8:30 with three congng.i- 
lion: united in wor-¡.ip Th.e pub-

Mr . Syl'il Ho.ner w.i- r.illi 'i ’ 
her home m B:g .Spi mg Wediii - 
li.i.v l)ee.ii:-e of 
'.v.iih her '¡itner,
'er were injured 
' tt.eir '.'oiiditior'

Mr, Holilei re i i ived  a liroRi U g 
■md nose, oihei cut- .uid brui.-i 
while Mr H "Idi r h id a Ii m m  : 
111 111. The d.uigt'tcr was Ic-s sc- 
iioiisly injured

,.n ail dent 
mothei and s.--- 
Tho srriousne-.- 

'.'.a- not Irainod

Your Vole and Active Support 

Will Be Greatly Appreciated
Eugene Lankford 

Lawyer
Office, Third IToor. Cisco Stale 

Rank Ruilding.

First ( hristian
Sniid.-'V I hoiil ,,i in a m . with i 

¡ i'la:-o- tor all ago group- and a j 
I vv.ii m weleoiiii' !■ i .¡It who attond. • 
i Morning wor.ship at 11 o'cloek and | 
. tho public i ordiallv mv ilod to 

vviii--tip with U-. M i -. Lonnie' 
.Ni iK kli y will :mg -i .-olo In re- 
spoii-e to sivi'i.il iei|ue,-ts. the 
mmi.-lr: - sermon will he ,i reix'li- 
tioii n; 1,1- lo ie ii '  ormo'i mi It.e , 

, Lord .- S ipp.er In the evening, a" . 
, 8 30. we join m the union -erv .co- i 
■ n the l.ivvii t Fu:-t Melhodis* ‘ 
ili'iri'h. -  JAAIK.S R. WRIGHT. 
Minister.

.Mr. and M:.- .1 m Hoii. n 
T ih m Liv tor R' well, N M . a : • 
they w ill visit tin ir son luid t. 
wife. Lient ,md M i-  Hoi.,co H'U- 
Inn Lieut. Horton is .in in.-truc-

JULY SAVINGS
me— on Cool Summer ,

of the Chu
'n iere  1" a lai ge -a'lect li'n of : 
fa. luoi,-, all wa; habli* Ben.U  ;

Print Bemberg Dresses

Seersucker Suits

Play Suits

Slack Suits—
a large selection

l ‘ iir'-fx. ftloM's. I.fi

NOTICE

e Cisco Sund 
H. V . Miller c 

. >v other disti
k.

Cj . Glenn Gould ol 
Mo., editor of 1 

J y school publicalior 
orning at 9:30 and 
n at 3:30. Dr. Mille 
lornlng at 11 o’cloc 

$2 .98 tef evening.
•r distinguished

K. diiiê  t « «  R*''- J®*'", ’
ly, Okla., general
I Nazarene Young 

and Rev. John L

II \\ i t o l r\||> A IM K \< t
.Ni .'. (g  .1 imorit roguLitlor,

......,1 r mt. 1 t: o luto ,,f

K' V ■- ! t g' -1 If >
t . > ,i: : '.I :- :.aiit vs'ill lx-

leral Wells, diatrict 
’ it of the Abilene d
III XI KHtitiTch of the Nazar« 

Miller, who was e 
]heat office In the c 
ta a native of Brmil 
He graduated frorr 

rslty in 1917 and s< 
I years as district 

------------- it of the New Yt

A L T M A N ’5
England districts, 
he was pastor o( 
hurcb.

k le Idaho la the hon 
.uished churchman 
in Kansas City. M<> 
, his election to hi 

- —TIice he was dean of 
irthwest Nasarene 
a, Idaho.

are about 300 
,t at the encampme 
ig held on the Pre 
M at Lake Cisco. A 
'¡are expected, said 

k)cal pastor

ATTENTION, FARMERS! Connie Davis
W lieii Mill lircak Muir farm Imils. think of a farmer's 
fiie iid  who ix capahir and ciHiippcd In care for voiir

needs.

I p-tu-d.«te Electric and .Xeelyleiic Weldinj;.

H. T. HUFFMAN, Welding

Real Estate 
Rentals & Insurance 

A n n  iNsi KANc i:
A Sl'K f lA l.TV

A few choice homes left for 
sale.

Phone IflH

First ll.iptist.
Dr K. B .Icnkin- of .Ahilcne 

w ill pieni Ii .it tiir 11 o’clock niorn- 
itig eiv :i'e on the .-ubjei t The 
Sef'ii't ot the H.(|ipv Christian 
Lite .At tt;«' 8 o'clock «vonmg 
-erviie Di .Ii'iikiii.' who ha- I wire 
v : -iteri tl'.e holy land, will give a 
teieopt ¡call lecture .--bowing 
ere- place- mad«' sai led by 

t ie  fo-itpiint.- of file .Savior and 
Piihl«' character- .Sunday chool 
,1 !• IT F K. Shepard. -uiXTUi- 

li-ndi't.t. Bapti-1 Tia.ning L'tooti 
at 7 o'clock in the (''.ening, pre- 
cedini; the worshif) hour. I'aul 
M. Cuiji I- director.

S A L E ____
SUMMER SHOES

STYLES OF THE HOUR 
FOR THE
MAN OF THE HOUR

Brown and Whites . .. All Whites .. .  Two- 
Tones . . . Ventilated

“ BUY AN EXTRA PAIR . . . 
FOR NEXT SUMMER'S WEARM

Florsheim Summer Shoes
Regular $9.85 and $10.85, Now S8.35
Jarman Summer Shoes 
Regular 6.85 Shoes Now

Fortune Summer Shoes 
Regular .$4.95 .Shoes Now

Magno-Arch Summer Shoes 
Regular $3.9.5 Shoes Now

firoup “ A ”  Summer Shoes 
Broken Sizes Now

S5.48 
$4,39 
$3.38
$1.98 "̂ ^̂ 'Onaxtiiĵ tote

.NKK MII.I.KK.

QRTAGI 
Cl 

S B A X

A I'l \N Ini- 1 irrn x^orkrd out -
l»\ w«* «an uffi r a--i-l.m««' in Iii l|>in2 tu 
k«'«'|i Miiir «'l«'«'lric a|i|iliaiii'P- in ii-«'ftil 
wurking «'«iiiiliiinn fnr tli«’ iliir.itinn. r«'- 
U.inll«-- Ilf make nr wItero tlii'V were 
nriginally |iiir«'lia-e«l.
•  < hir ser\i« « ini'n nnw are pr« |iar« «l to 
li*"l|i Mill willi repair'« iii-nfar as ¡larts 
ar«' nlilaiiialile.
•  .''mall applianei's -Imiilil lie lirniiglil 
in nnr near«'«l nffiee.
•  In mn-t ea-«'-, majnr .T|iplianr«'s ran 
It«' ri paireil in the Imme.
•  lilis  l\p«' n f herxiee is n ffered nnlv 
as a « (im en i) nee In \oii in i «immunities 
vh ere  siirli repairs are not ol«ew liero

axailalile. «ir llie dealer fmm wliuiu 
a|ipliaiiee was iiriginally piirclia-eil lia*
«Il'«'nu l in lied l«ll«¡Ile -s ,
•  l ’all niir office ur voiir cloctri« <l'•aI■ 
or nr “ fixii*’ iiiaii — aiuiiit llie «'«i-t 
iiiaking ii«'eded refiairs.
#  Hy spendiiig a liltl«' mur. ><»ti ntaj'
saxe a Int—and 'vrn u'orRitili!

KEEP IT WORKING!

ÂfestTèxas Utilities 
Company

Baxter, Jr., nv 
jierican Red Croas. 
_  aayi xve 
[with a definite ah 

of woolen 
Because of lad 
[ties, import.s 

have greatlx 
I at the same time 
paten cloth and 
f Increased followii 
B of our army an< 
war production I: 

Bken a number of 
BBaures, among 
Btion of cuffs fr< 
•ys’ trousers. The 
■tter became effect i 
I  the following n 
■■t ^  county chi 
M Croas:
«■t this up as a apo' 
oiaet and appoint 
ttee to handle it. 
should be a aub-i 
production comm 
possible, should h 

átetives of the f 
merchant tailor.-, 
etc.

lave this committ« 
lenal visit, telcplv 
local merchants, t 
selling men's clnt 
t them to save and 
chapter all “ xvfwvl « 
■t already being d 
h regular commei

derating with the a 
t, Mrs. A. C. C 
ippointed local rh. 
cUps" and Mrs F. 
I asalstant eliairm

M. Phillips ar 
■ P  Jean PhUlip'- 
¡■ I f  for their hnr 

Ark., after ipe 
|w weeks with I 

n.

' we».


